PERMIT

No. 3193

All construction work covered by this permit must conform to all City Ordinances and laws of the State of North Carolina regulating the work specified.

Temporary Privy must be installed before construction starts.

Date May 12, 1927

permit is hereby issued to Erven's Const. Co.

to build:

Residential

At: 1607 Oaklawn Ave

Street

Owned by Erven's Const. Co.

As per specifications submitted on application form and on file in the office of

20.50

Fee $ 20.50

INSPECTIONS

1. FOUNDATION INSPECTION.
2. FRAME INSPECTION.
3. STUCCO and/or PLASTER INSPECTION.
4. FINAL INSPECTION.

INSPECTION DIVISION
CITY OF CHARLOTTE

By

N.

Secure your drive entrance permit from the city engineer's office.

5/10/57 - Tranche G

6/27/57 - Gas stack

not approved G

6/10/57 - Frame G

10/7/57 - Final G